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that decreased CPP accounted for ~50% of the decrease of DP during ,~CR 
These data are consistent with the hyDothasis that CPP and Pi are the major 
mediators of contractile dysfunction during mild J, CF. 
11:30 
~ Importance of  Glycolyf i¢ Substrate for Energy 
Preservation During Inotropic Stimulation of  
IsehemI¢ Myocerdlum 
Eugene A. Bemstain, Franz R, EbeH, Gary L. Horowitz, Cad S. Apateino 
Boston Univemity, BostOn, MA 
Introduction: During ischemla (Isc) restoration of contractile function by dobu- 
tamine (Dob) or other positive inotrepie agents is accompanied by hastened 
depletion of high energy phosphates. We tested if increased gfycolylic sub- 
sttate (19.5 mM glucose and 200 ~Ulml insulin) ((3 + I) could preserve energy 
resewes and function during ischemla and reperfusion. MetP, od: Isolated iso- 
volumic, blood poriosed rabbit hearts were exposed to 90 rain of low-flow 
Iso by reducing coronary parfusion pressure from 80 to 20 mmHg. Additional 
stress (S), simulating acute myocardial infarction and shock was imposed by 
increasing LVEDP from 10 to 25 mmHg, heart rate from 3 to 5 Hz and by 
giving i.e. epinephrine (1000 pgtml), norepinephdce (1500 pg/ml), and Dob 
(5 x 10 -6 M) (Conttul = C; n = 8). G + I (n = 8) was given i.c, 10 rain after 
the onset of Isc + S. Resutts: At 85 rain tsc, G + I group vs C had P~ higher 
rate-pressure product (RPP) (!5 • 0.8 vs 9.7 4- 1.1 mmP~mln/1000; p < 
0.01), +dP/dt, -dP/dt and lower LVEDP (23 4- 2 vs 55 4- 4 mmHg, p < 0.01). 
Oxygen consumption was similar, but glucose consumption (2.5 4- 0.5 vs 
0.9 4- 0.1 t~moles/mln/g, p < 0.05) and I;~ctate production were increased, 
indicating an increased glycolytic flux. During reperfuslon, G + I had better LV 
developed pressure (61 4- 4 vs 34 4- 5 mmHg, p < 0.01 ), LVEDP (24 4- 2 vs 50 
4- 3 mmHg, p < 0,05) and e~iclency oi oxygen utilization (oxygen consump- 
tion/RPP) (0.25 4. 0,02 vs 0.47 4- 0.05 p.molas/min/g/mmHg/mln/1000, p <
0,01), Dob stimulation severely decreased high energy phosphates, which 
were protected in part for Dob + G + I vs Dob alone: ATP (9.9 ± 0.9 vs 6.4 4- 
0.4 p.molas/min/g, p < 0.01) and CP (14.2 :l: 2,4 vs 6.5 4-1.5/~motas/miNg, 
p < 0.05). 
Conclusion: It is beneficial to increase reetabelio (i.e. glycolytie) substrate, 
when ischemic myOcardiom has to be stimulated by catecholamines, such 
as during cardiogenic shock. 
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PRheYsiologl~ Impact of Pulmonary Venous ~l~w 
evemal in Mitral Regu~gitation: A C¢*mputer 
Modeling and Doppler Hemodynemle. ~ ~Jdy 
Rand~l Y. Gdmes, Ajit R Yoganathan, Robert A. Levine, Maufice 
E. Sarano. Georgia Tech, Atlanta, GA; Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Boston, MA; Mayo Clin~ Rochester, MN 
Many studies have highlighted the value of pulmonary venous flow reversal 
(PVFR) to assess m~al regurg~tion (MR). However in the presence of se- 
vere MR, the physiologic significance of the presence or absence ot PVFR 
is unclear. Methods: Computer modeling (with a previously published model 
of the atrium and PV tree) using large regurgitant volumes has shown that 
PVFR reflects the interaction of rega~gilant volume with left atrial compliance 
and vob~lne. The rondel shows that P~/FR is due to rapidly rising atria] pros- 
sums which exceed PV tree pressure. Therefore PVFR should result in the 
retrograde transmission of those pressures. However, these he~ic  
consequences of PVFR have not been documented. We explored this pos- 
sibility in 41 consecutive pla (age 65 :E 12) all of whom had large volume 
regurgitation as assessed by quantitative Doppler echo (regurgitant fraction 
> 50%). Systolic pulmonary artery (PA) pressure was calculated using peak 
tricuspid regurgilant jet velocity as measured with continuous wave Doppler. 
Resu~: All[ots had high volume MR (requrgitant volume = 107 ± 35 mL/beat) 
but those ~ PVFR (n = 25) had stati~ca(ly higher PA systolic pressures 
than those without PVFR (n = 16): 58 4. 20 vs. 45 ± 11 mmHg (p = 0.03). 
The 10is with PVFR also had a lower cardiac index: 2,2.4- 0.3 vs, 2,5 ± 0.5 
Umin/m~(p = 0.03). t~t  vantrfcular volume, ejection fra~on, and left atrial 
volume were not different in the two ~oups. Conclusion: In pts with large 
voiome MR, PVFR ino'icates a poor hemedynamic tolerance with high PA 
pressures and reduced cardiac index. Therefore the Occurrence oi PVFR 
provides information above and beyond estimating regurgitant volume and 
provides a window into the hemodynamic mpact of MR. 
11:45 
~ Metabolic Control  o f  Contracti le Performance: 
Evidence Against Regulation by [Pi] In the Normal 
Perfceed Rat Heart 
Pierre Dos Santos, Joanna S. Ingwall, William E. Jacobus. Hamard Mes'/cat 
School, Boston, MA, Medical College of Ohio. Toledo, OH 
Changes in [P~ have been postulated to account for the initial down regulation 
of contractility during hypoxia nd Ischemia. This study investigates the role 
of [P~ In the control of myocardial partcrmanca in the well oxygenated 
h 31 Langendorlf pedused rat eart. P NMR was used to quantitata lPil, [ATPI 
and asses pH~ dudng substrate transitions and [Ca++]-Iinked changes in 
myocardial performance. Following aglucose to pyruvate switch, [pi] declined 
from ¢6 mM to 0.3 mM while rate pressure product (RPP) significantly 
increased from 29800 to 36500 mmHg rain -1, No change was noted in 
[ATP 1, while phi declined from 7.11 to 7,06. When hearts were switched 
from glucose to glucose buffer containing 1 mM dichloreacetata (DCA) to 
activate pymvato dehydregenase, no functional change was observed In 
spite of a 2-fold increase in [Pi]. Likewise, when glucose ÷ DCA parfused 
hearts were sw~hed to lactate + DGA buffer, function remained constant 
while [P~ declined from 6.7 to 1 raM. Changes in free buffer's calcium 
concentration from 0.5 to 3.5 mM Induced 6-fold elevations in RPP in glucose 
pyruvate or lactate pedused hearts. In all cases, increases in RPP Daratialed 
lPi l, although at similar performance levels [Pq was markedly different for 
each substrate. Thus, changes in [Pi] are critically influenced by metabolic 
substrate, Independent of contractile performance, Our data show that in 
zhe normoxic state changes in [P~ have little or no conelatton to function. 
We conclude that under these conditions lPq is not an Important regulatory 
metabelita. 
10:45 
~7~'~ Influence o f  Election Fraction end Aorl |c 
Regurgitation on the Accuracy of  Aort ic Valve Area 
Determination 
Hans Bergiond, Chong-J|n Kim, Toshihlko Nishioka, Huai Luo, Robert 
J. Siegel. D'~sion of Ca,,d~l~, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center' Los Angeles, 
CA 
Background: The influence of left ven~cular dysfunclion and aortic regurgi. 
ration (All) on commonly used methods for aortic valve area (AVA) delarmi, 
nation has not been fully evaluated. 
Method: AVA determinations by transesophageal echocardiography {TEE) 
using plantmotry, transthoraclc echocardiogmphy ('TTE) with application of 
the continuity equation, and ctudlac catheterization (Cath.) applying the Gor- 
lin formula were performed in 100 patients over a wide range of AVAs. The 
severity of the aoHc stanoals (AS) was defined by consensus of at least 
two methods and systama~ over-or underestimation ofAVA associated with 
ejection fraction (EF), AR or sevedty of the AS for each method in relation to 
the other two mothnd=~ were assessed in a repeated measure ANOVA model. 
AVA Ej~-tion f ra~ (%) Aortic regurgitation 
(c~) <_ 40 _> 40_< 55 > 5S No M~ Mod~ev 
by n-26 n-34 n-40 n-33 n-45 n,,22 
TEE 1,76=E0.89 1.27±0.76 1.294-0.6~ 1.73~0.84 1.18+0.70 1.38±0.74 
TiE 1.70.4-0.82 1.34:t:0,77 1.344-0.70 1.794-039 %21 -~0.71 1.344-0.65 
Cath. 1.78 :l: 0.91 1.36 ~ 0.81 1.37 :~ 0.74 1.85 4- 0.84 1.26 4- 0.74 1.35 ± 0.79 
AVA Degree of Aortic Stenos/s 
(cm2) Minimal Mild Moderate Severn 
by n-26 n-28 n-18 n-28 
TEE 2.43±0.45 1.64:1:022 0.90:t:0.23 0.55 4- 0.09 
T'rE 2.46 ± 0.26 1.62 4, 0.32 0.93 ± 0.18 0.61 ± 0.18 
Cath. 2.584-0.36 t 1.694-0.26 0.94±0.20 0.58±0.16 
l"Calh, significantly higher than both ";'rE&TEE 
Conclusion: AVA determinations by TEE, TrE and C~th. in patients with 
AS am equally accurate and not influenced by EF or AR and can be used 
interchangeably incases with Impaired left vontricular function or significant 
aortic regurgitaUon. 
